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 psd Photoshop files have to be converted into packages. This reduces the amount of files that have to be sent to print and makes packages more manageable for designers and printers.  The plug-in works as an add-in for Adobe® Illustrator® and Adobe® Photoshop® and is included in the DeskPack software. The plug-in can be used on every artwork package from one single or multiple scenes.
Deskscales can be defined for every scene: the *total surface area, black areas, white areas and* the *shadow parts. All values can be defined either in percent or in pixels. A *clear line is drawn around the path, if the value is zero. In the first situation the object is displayed in color, if the value is larger than zero. In the second one the object is displayed in black. The shadow effect is based on

the *shading option* of the plug-in. If the plug-in is set to *shade*, shadow parts are shown on the backside of the object. The shadow effect is based on the *shadow color* option.  Installation and usage is simple and straight forward. In order to install the plug-in, it is sufficient to unpack the DeskPack software archive into your folder.  Desktop Migration Deskscales {#Sec3}
==================== Since the version 2.3.0, the DeskPack software is provided with the plug-in deskScales, which makes it possible to convert documents from Adobe® Illustrator® and Photoshop® to DeskPack packages. In the DeskPack software the deskScales plug-in is integrated in the deskPack command in the *File menu* by right-click. By clicking on the *Run
deskScales* command the plug-in is executed automatically. The deskScales plug-in works as a command for every .ai or .psd Photoshop document, which has to be converted. This plug-in is distributed as a stand-alone file. The file deskScales.x  file can be found in the DeskPack folder. The deskScales plug-in needs to be unpacked in the DeskPack folder. The desk 82157476af
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